
TUIE PIIESBYTE1IIAN.

uYMN'' FOR 14EW YEAR'S DAY.

W ISDOM ascribe, and nîiglit, and praise,
To Qed, wbo lengtliens otit our days;

'Who spares us yet atuother year,
And makes nis sec lis goodness here:
0 may we ail the time redeern,
.And benceforth live and die to Him 1

Mýerciful Qed, how shall ie maise
Our hearts te pay thee alt T1hy railsel1
Our hearta shail beat for Thee alune;
Our lives shall make Tby goodness known;
ur soula and bodies shiah be Tine,

A living sacrifice divine.WELY

"4THJE TIME 18 SHORT."1
Short is the time of mari below,
Bis time of weal and time nf woe;
Fevv are the pteps and brief the space
Allotted for îs, eaîtbly race.

The time is short to foliow gain,
The lime experience te attain,
To boy and seil, te plough aund reap,
Te watch and toil, te rest and sleep.

The time is short; then judge aright,
And learn the k.sson of ils tlight;
For in that lime, and that, atone,
Eternity is lest or won !

Nor think, though time ho short, O mari,
That life is measured by ils span
The patriarch still a child niay die,
And fuit of years the infaint lie.

Short ile the lime nf sinners here
To riet in their mad career;
Shert-lived the foot's ungodly mirlh
As thorna that crackle on the hearth.

Christian ! the lime is short te prove
Thy work of labour and of love ;
The talent, wbich thy MNaster gave,
Brings ne revenue in the grave.

The timne is short to bear tîhy cross,
And scorn endure, and suifer loss;
That time of triai soon will close,
And soon the vaunting of lhy foea.

Short is the time ; the road of tife
Too short for variance aund for sînife;
Shail pilgrim travelers ef a day
Fait eut and wrarugle by the way ?

Now te the earth with dread import
The voice proclaims that *1 lime is short!"
For, when agIain il shakes the sky,
"Tîmne is no more !" thal voice will cîy.

JAMES GLASSFRea.

THE BRIGHTEST LAND.

I oft have heard of other lands
A cross the swelling main,

Where w inter frosîs ne'er blight the trees,
Nor desolate the plain;

.And where the cioudless summner skey
Is of a deeper bIne,

And ail the flowers which paint the plain
0f brichter, richer hue;

And where o'er sands, bcsprent witlgold,
The rivers roll their tides,

And deep withiu the niountain's brea.st
The sparkling diamend bides.

And oft I've lhought how beautiful
Those sunny lands mnust be;-

How pleasant wandering 'mid tlacîr gs'oves
And valîcys, wide and free!

But, ah, though bright and beauteous are
Those lands across the waves,

The plague of sin bas reached therri 10o,
And studded thèmn with graves.

Vet we may fird a brighter land,
Where sorrows never corne;

A land of love, a cloudlcss larmd,
Where sin or death's unknown.

A city stands amid its plains,
A cily built bv God,

With w-allIs of jasper, gates of peari,
And streets of 1)urest gold.

An.d throuzh those ever shining streets
A crystal river flomws,

On eithcr side the tree of life
In fadcless beauty grows.

No flowers are there which fade and die,
No joys which pass aw-ay;

Eternai summer decks its plains,
Its pleasures ne'cr decay.

And there the gierious throne is placed,
And Jesus, too, is there,

Even fle who died that we might live
And in His glory share.

0, look to Him-to Jesus now.,
While yet le waitin1g stands;

Be His, and happiness is thijie,
And thine that"I better land."

OPENING 0F A NEW SCOTTISII CHURCU
IN WATEIZDOWN.

[From the Hainilton Spectator, 20th Decem ber.]
On Sabbiath, the l8th inst., the new Scottish

Church in W-.teriiown was oened. Divine ser-
vice was con<lucted in the morning hy the 11ev.
George McDonneil, of Nelson and Waterdown.
who prenchced fron)sI. CXXXII, là, 16.

Jo the afternoox-n the Rev. Alex. Mlaclean, of
the Free Church, Wellington Square, offlciated
in a vcry able mariner, takitig for bis text, Rzv.
XXI. 2. 01

The Rei'. J. B. Ho'ward, of the Wesleyan
Cburch, was the minister in the evening, avnd
discotirscJvery effectively frorn Di.U¶r. XX1X, 129.
Oit <iaci (if these occasions the new churchi waq
weli filled wvith a serions and attentive anditory,
whio contrîbute-d liberally tuwards lesseniing the
bîurden reunaining oni the e(lifice. The spirit of
kindniess anid good-wvill, at present prci'ailing
in %Waterduw n auuiong different denurninat ions of
Christians, is gratityiiig and refu-eqhiig. St. An-
drewç's Clitrchi presented on Sabbath an illustration
of that unity of the ýspirit which. is itifilnitely
beýtter thlain nuans unifornuity. "Bleholdihcw good
and< how plensant it is for brethren to dwcll to-
gether in unityl"

SELECTJONS.

Tînt StBBATt.-We neyer. in the ivhole
course of our recollectious, met with a Christian
friend, who bore upon his character every other
evidence of the Spirit's operation, wvho did ot re-
mernber the Sabbath-day, and keep it holy. We
appeal to the mernory of ail the worthieu wîho arc
now lying in their graves, that, erninent as they
were in every other grace and accomplishment of
the new creatore, the religiotusncss of their Sab-
bath-day shonle with an equal lustre amid tbe fine
assemb)lage of virtues wlicb adorned them. In
every Christian household it will be found that
the discipline of a well-ordered Sabbatb is neyer
forgotten amongst the other tessons of a Christian
education ; aind we apl)eal to every individual
Who now hears us, and whn carnies thé, remem-
brance in his bosom of a father's worth and a
father's piety, if, on the coming round of the

deetiay, an air c*f peruliar sacredness did net
spread ituef over that mansion where hie drew hi&

first breath, and ivas taught to repeat bis infant
hymn and lisp his infant prayer. Rest assured,
that a Christian having the love of God wi itten
in his heart, and denying the Sabbath a place in
its affections, is an anomaly that is nowhere to
bl found. Every Sabbath image, and every Sab-

bath circomstance, is dear to hlmi tte loves tlpd
qnietuess of' that hiallowed inorn. ld loves the
church-bell sound -hih smmons him to the
bouse of pi ayer. He loves to joïn the chorus of
devotion, and to sit and listen ta thiat voice of
persuasion ivhich is lified in flhc heariuig of an as-
scmbled multitude. Ile loves the retirement of
Ibis day frnm the din nf worldly bus.inesis, and the,
inroads of' %orldly menî. 1-Te lo t he leisure it
brings along with it ; and swecî to his soul is the
exercîse of that haliowed mnorri, when there is ne
eye te witness Liim but the eye of Ileaven; and
when, in solemn audience wiîh the Father who
seeth him in secret, he cari, on the wings of ce-
lestial contemplation, leave ail the cares, and ail
the vexations, and ait the secularities of an alico-
ated world beiuld him.-Chabners.

HNs FOR NMIISMS,-Believe il, hretlhren,
Gad neyer savcd any mari for being a preacher,
nor because he was an alble jîreacher; but because
he was a jîustified, sanctified mani, and, conse-
quently, fiaithful in bis Master's work. Take
heed, therefore, te yourselves first, that you be
what yen persuade your bearers to be, and belici e
that which yeu persuade tberni ditdly to believe;
and i:ave heartily enîtertziiueLd thiat Christ and
Spirit w'vhicb you offer uito others

One prend, snrly. lordly v.ord-one needlest;
contention-oje eux elous action, nîay cnt the
thunat nf mani) a sermoin, and blast the fruit cf
ail yen have been doigI.

It is a palpable errer in these ministers tbat
make such a disproportion between their preacb-
ings and thieir living,, that they will study bard te
preach exactly, aud study lîtile or iiot-at aIl te
live exactly. Ail the weec long is iittle enough
te slnidy how to speak two heurs; and )-et cite
hour seems tmo much to study he%,. te live ail thet
week.-Baxter.
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Mýrs. Dryden, M1vontreal, 18-53, 2s. 6di.; James
Beyd, do., 1853, 2s. 6d. ; James Lang, (Io.,
1852-53, 5s. ; W. R. Muir, do., 1853, 2sq. 6J.;
Carter and Cowan. do.. (2 copies) 1853, 5s.;
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do., 1853, 2s. 6d. ; Jaunes Ty re. do., 1853 . 2s. 6id. ;
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2s. 6d. ; MUrs. (Major) Secord, Barten, 1854,
2s. 6d. ; Boy. Peter Lindsay, Richmnd,1 6 copies,
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